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TheRush Across the Plains

There is an immense emigration this
year to California, Idaho, and•the miner-
al regions west of the great plains.—
Judge Tulits,•an old plains trader, in-
forms the St. Joseph Ewes that on a re-
cent trip from Fort Kearney to St. Joseph,
he was "never out of sight of wagons,"
all rolling westward. On one day, at a
point of the road he traveled over, four
.hundred wagons were observed to pass
by. The starting points are St. Joseph,
Atchison, Leavenworth, Omaha City and
Nebraska City. Each ofthese lastclaims
:to have sent out over twelve hundred
wagons a week ; and the multitudes
which take their departurefrom the oth-
er places mentioned are -certajniy not
Jess.

The pasture is luxurant, and the teams
will be likely to make the 'journey in
good condition. But for the thousands of
emigrants who are flocking to the newly
.discovered mines, the question of subsis-
-lance will be a serious one after they
reach their journey's end. The country
is almost anything but an agricultural
one, and any crops that can be made
.there, supposing what is not probable,
'that much attention will be.paid to-tillage,
will scarcely answer for the support of
tthose-whowill be found there by the vast
.emigration. To insure escape from
tmuch suffering, from hunger, if not from
Actual starvation, supplies of food must
-go over from this side, Even then, with
t:the failures and disappointments in Min-
lag, which must be the fate of many of

;the new corners, many will find themselves
without means to purchase, and may
have to depend on the generosity of
dhose who are able to relieve them.

- Tburlow.Weed and Mrs. Lincoln.
tWnehington Correspondence N. Y. ilersld.]

* Thurlow Weed proposed to
call upon Mrs. Lincoln and pay his re-
spects to the wife of the President, and
•accordingly .brushed himself up and call
ed for that purpose. It appears, however,

;that a short time previous a proprietor of
one of the leading hotels in your city, in
the presence of Weed and three or four'
-other gentlemen, said, in a joking way,
when asked if there was any news, "That
it was reported that Gen. Halleck and the
Secretary of War ,Stanton had , decided
to remove Mrs. Lincoln from Washing-
.:kin and send her home to Springfield."
'Weed replied "Thut lie did not know
whether the report was true or not, but•
.she ought to.have been sent away long
ago."

Mrs. Lincoln,.it seems, was stopping
at the Metropolitan at that time, and a
'person who heard the statement informed
Mrs. Lincoln. The result was, when
M-r.Weed called upon her ladyship, after
hisproposition to the President, she ac-
cused him of making that statement, and

•.retbsed to allow him•-to sit down, and-turn-ed him out ofthe house. This is the se-
tquel to the story that has been industri-
-ously circulated secretly in regard to Mrs.
Litioold using the broomstick to Mr.Weed,

The Tree ofDeath.—A correspondents,:Writing from Sherman's army, says :
►'There is a tree in front. of Gen. liar-
-rew's.Fourth Division, Fifteenth Army
Corps, which is called the fatal tree.—
Eight men were shot, one after another,

Ats soon as they advanced to the ill•fated'tree to take a secure position behind its
hugetrunk. Seven men were shot, whena board was placed there with the worddangerous' chalked upon, it. The rebelsshot the guide-board into fragments, anda Sergeant took his place behind the un-•suspecting tree, In less than live min-,utes two minceballs pierced the Sergeant's
body, and he fell, the eighth martyr, be-neath the shadow of the tree of death,"

any of our readers can solve thefollowing enigma, they can do more thanwe have been able to accomplish. It
.may serve to amuse the curious, for it is..certainly a curious thing

• .I.am hard and I am soft, I em- heavy and light,.aln green I'm red, 1 am black and I'm White ;.00 the ground I can run, ona dome I can emndI'm formed In a furnace, I deck hand ;In a trap I've oft been, through the air I gin rove,.I'M seen at a siege and all particle I love;At the Hoard of Green Cloth I am constantly found. And there always am driven to go round 'and round;To many a fair I cause Joy and delight-1 .
But Ifmatches were named, I should fill her withfright.Td the poor I belong and In courts I,abide,And eshoolhoys to make mefor hours have tried ;'411 ;warmth 'will destroy, yet I'm without end.;'Though Infante may hold. me, to elangther I tend'I am nude, your feet, and you stand upon maTot,fn mioneof space I em radiant and fie°.

SerTRE HAND or PROVIDENCE —The'hand ofProvidence is in this war: so saythe Infidel preachers whose hand are reek-ing in human blood. We find the follow-ing incident in an exchange. How manysuch. are transpiring every day, whichnever become known to the community ;
4,Mrs. Betsy Elliott, whose husband. is in'the 17th Matne Regiment, was founddead in Portland, a few days since, onthe floor there being no bed or • rniturein the house, and nothing to. Herilk.daughter, about 15 years old, was theonly person with her. The corpse waslying upon a few rags, and there wasnothing 4n the house to cover it with.—:She died from want .

AN ;INCIDENT 1:11" THE COAL HARBOR
Barrt.E.—Sometimes the sadness whichgenerallyprevails among the woundedand dying is banished by a ludicrous in-'

*Merit. An Irishman, who had been fa-. tally wounded, was advised by the stir•geon to give his effects to a, person nearby. He pulled out his razor, and askedcomically. "Ifbe would send that hometo the ould woman?" "Yes, said thedelegate. Next, came out hasses,and then $17,65, of which dollarwas silver. All these things he wantedsent. But when the delegate went totake them, he asked- him to "Wait a bit.These doctor are not always right..Yese betther be either seeing whetherI'm going to die or not."

rleatoxe Maxam.—From Campden toBetchley, a distance offorty miles I trav-elled along with Mrs. Graves. She was a
sweet woman, that, fastidious as I amon' the subject, I believe I would havebeen willing to have kissed her. I had,however, several reasons for not perpe-trating this act. rim? lam such a goodhusband I wouldn't even be guilty of theappearance of disloyalty to my sweetwife:' Second, I was afraid our fellow•passengers would see me and tell Graves.filie3,l do not think Mrs. Graves, would,letate. '

LATEST NEWS
Of the cheapest anti Best Goods

EVRIt SOLD IN LEBANOV!!
Boots, Shocs, Hats, Ciipm, &c
riMIE undersigned:has-opened one of the BEST AS-
.I SORTMENTS oa.

IF2 TIATS,OAPSMOOTS, SNOBS. TRUNKS, r-,,„

i aThodAof.Faest 132„7e3r .ile"wohr leal!lhOinIili ir' j-ii~..,"p,,..to recommend them to purcha-
sers. Of the HATS he has 4:uite n variety of New
Styles, embracing the Washington, Stanton, Burnside,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Hat. very
Inuthtlful end very cheap. 01 OA PS be has a complete
assortment of all the New Styles, got -up in Superior
manner, with line finish; Women's Misace' and Chil-
dren's Belmorals, Gaiters, Congress Bents, Slippers.
and all oilier kinds; Men'e and Boys' &amends. COt•
ford Ties Washington Ties, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including BOOTS and
SHONA, of the differentvarieties, at his cheap Store I n
Walnut St., next to Me County Prison.

gay- Thankful for the liberal encouragement of the
public heretufore,l wouln invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and eattraluemy stock before tanking
their purchases. ', JOS. BOWMAN.

Lebanon, May 4,1864.
P. S.—Measures taken and work made at abort notice.

JOHN DILLER
LTAS just received at his Grocery Store, Cumber
11 land St., ono door west of Market, a lot of Fresh
Fruit in Cans, including Peaches, Oases, Green Corn,
Tomatoes, Jolt fan.

..,
Pickles.

Piccalelli, Cauliflower,Ketchup, Pepper Seat,
'Cheese.

Xnglieb;tialberger, Sap-Saga.
Fish.

Earl:lines, Selman,Mackerel, herring, CodflA
Fruit.

Raisins , Currents, 'Prunes, Dried Apples and Peaches,
Cranberries, Apples, Ilemins, •Tapioes,

Barley, Peru, &c,
• A lot of Buckwheat Meal. Also b 0 -barrels of New
York Apples. .

AM_ Highest pried-given in CASH for Eggs, Batter
Dried Apples and Peaches, Beans, Onions, &c.

Public patronage is solicited.
4iOIIN DILLICR.

LObonon, Doc 23 , ISO$.

AMERMAN NOVSE,_
Market Street, Lebanon,

SOHN MATTEIES,
Proprietor•.

911/11:proprietor of this old established and popular
J_ fIOTKL would respectfully inform the public that
it will be conducted at all times to the comfort and
convenience of its guests. Ithas lboen thoroughly re-
fitted and" renovated end no pains will be °pared to
make the Table and the Ilar,,/it all:times, equal to any
in the county.

The STABLING and Yard are superior too, and more
extensive, than nny•othor , In Lebanon: , A new SHED
le also In the course or erection, which will he com-
pleted In a short time. The patronage of the Farmers
and the Traveling public generally is respectfully so-
licited.. .

FLA.cr,---wast side of Market, street, aad halla
equate south from the Merket 'nous°.

JOHN MATTIdES•
Lebanon, April 6, 1264

Lebanon Female Seminary
RACHEL F. ROSS ; Principal.
JULIA BOSS, Musical Department.
Mrs. M. A, J. JIMLSON, Drawing.

rrilbl.Nizitit Session' will commence September 3, IMO.
1 This&heel le doeigned to elevate the standard of

fora4aedutotion, and tear., enpi7eioroilsontotios,nt.moderate cost. The school year. le divided into two
sessions of fire months each. Charge per session, from
VA to 15 dollars, according to thestudica or the scholar.
Extra for Music, Frerich,,Latin, and German.
Vrartieular attention given,to the musical -depart-

ment. Instructions upon Abe-Tian°, Melodeon andGuitar and In Singing... Pupils not connected with the
School will be waited upon .at their homes, *hen de-sired, and at tile usual rates.

Early application should be made to
• S. J. STINE, or

J. W. MISII.
Board of Directors:

D. S. 11ASI31OND, S. J. STINE,
JOAN J. W. 011511,
C. D. CLONINGEII, C. GREEbTAIVALT,
ISAAC BECKI.S.Y, JOSIAII FLINCH..Lebanon, Aug. 21, 1861. •

WEIt•LEY & DEINALT
COMMISSION MERCILANTAS`

FOR TIT,: AARE OF

Butter, Eggs, Cheese, Tallow, Lard,
Poultry, Game, Dried Fruits,

Grain, Seed, chic.
No. 170 BEARE STREET,

OEM doer above Washington, NEW-YORK:
O. Welgley.
R. Dewalt.

REFERENCES:
Atobb AtAsrougb, New York ; Allen A:Brother, doIT. W.'Selfrldge, Esq., do; Jones t Shepard,' de; Blau
son, Latina & Farrington, do; Samuel G. Johnson, doi
W. It. 13reslin, Rai, Lebanon. Pa.: L. Betz. CantonOhio; W. C. Curry & Co., Bankers, Erie, ra.,• RonJohn Stiles, Aflentown, -Pa. [Jan. 14, 1163.

IMPORTANT TO MARRIED LADIES
TRULY A BLEgSING:

IWILL nent,free of charge, to any Lady who wi ll
sent in her Dame and addroess, directions, how to pre-

vent the extreme pain of COI 1.1)- BIRTH .; also how toBove PERFECTLIC. healthy and bkautifui children ; alsoone other NEW and IMPORTANT SECRET, the only
rat e and vale remedies over diecOYdrea.My object in making the above offer is to induce ere•ry lady to teat my remedies.

Afidreog BIADAIIE DULENTAUX, 11. D.,
767 Broadway,

Now York City!,April 202 -1361.—1ni

Notice.
pitais to notify all Carp-nters and Cabinet makersI that no bills for eolflos will be paid by the Diree.tore of the Poor for poor persona dying within a' circle'of five miles of the Poor sllouse ; as all sale persons
will be turn fished with Cothreffree of oxpon3o on applcation to the Steward at the Poor Boole.

JOUN E. BOWMAN?
ELIA-S.WA.I.DORN, Direc Of Me Poor
OHO. '74)1141.1151AN,

.31ay 270.8.68. .

•s - Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Adadnis-;ration on the Estate of PHILIP 1.11/13ER,dec'd.,
lake of North' Lebanon township, Lubanorrcounty, Pa,
hare been granted to the nudersignodl, residing in the
;borough ofLebanon, county and State aforesaid. Allmom hulobtod tosaid estate will please make .pay-
me.nt, and: those baring claims w ill ,preeen t Them w ith •

out delay, to JOSEPH ,ffUBETt,
Bl.'Labamontp., April 1.3, 1864.

Iron Lost.- -

ICST betweenLebanon and Joseph Kreider's, in4 Cornwall 'tp., .several pieces or new iron for aShovel. Ilarrow.....The tinder will be rewarded by returning-It- to theundersigned near the Toll. Gate.May .11.,.'04.--;3tft. JOHN OMAR.
•READYRIADE CLOTRING

t be sold at
.Extremelo Low- Prices.HrABER, one of the firm of Reber it Bros., has

.. Wien the stock of Ready-made Clothingat theappraisement, which will enable bleu to cell lower thananywhere elm can be bought. Call and ace for your.lace before you make your sell purchase.
*a— THREE DOORS w-ss-r FRO COURT 11:5L'S.ELebanon, May 4, 18E4 - I.I.ENRII RAILER.

Wagon NIaLICE Wanted,A wagon Maker will and steady and profitable cm-ployments either to work as IL Journeyman ortake the Shop and carry it on for hinmelf, by,applyingat the Shop of the nodereigoed, two nillee Weat fromLebanon, near the Turnpike Toll (tate.
klay 11, 434.--It* 1.11.111 t AIM LIGHT.

WALTER'S MILL.
AUER subscriber respectfully informs the public thatI. he has entirely rebuilt the Mill on the little Suntarn, formerly known as "Straw's" and later as "Wen-gerre," about one-fourth of a mile from JonistownLebanon county, Po.; that be hos it now in cowleterunning order, and is prepared to fornish test toreregularly with a very superior article of11E7311-111131101111_,T.W4X.
as cheap as it•can be obtained from anyother source.—Lie keeps alsoun hand and for snip at the lowest cashprices CII9P, liftAN; SIIORTS, 1.10 is also pre-pared to doall kinds of CUSTOMERS' Nona, for Farmersand others, at the very shortest possible notice and inrites all to give him a trio:. The machinery of the'Mill is entirely new and of the latest and most im-proved kind. By strict attention to business and faitdealing he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.\TREAT, ItYB, CORN, OAT'S,
bought, for which the highest Lebanon Market priceswill be paid. FRANKLIN WALTER.May 4,1884. •

Howard Assocjation,
PHILADELPHIA, PA.DDISEASES of tbe Nervous, Seminal, Urintry endSexual Setents—new and reliable treatment—inreports of the
y
110WARD ASSOCIATION—Sent by mailin sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Address,Dr J. SICILIAN HOUGHTON, Howard Associatioo,No. 2 South Ninth Street, Philadelphia, Pa.March 9, 1904.-Iy.

$25 Employment $7lAGENTS WANTED !
E 1701 pay from $26 to $75 par monllte, and allV V expenees, [nutty@Agents, or glve cornmisaion.Particulars sent free_ Address BRIE SEWING BlacuirraCOMPANY., It. JAMES,General Agent, Milan, Ghto.May 13, 1863.

Wanted Immediately,
10.0 CALVES;

For which the highest price will be paid by
Lebanon, April 13,18.all.Rlc. •

tli.-78tn...
L

_Nw'eBoot and Shoe Store!riniE undendgnedl,4lolllllol3to the public that: they`have removed their New,liooi and Shoe:Store toCumberland-Street, Lebhnon, inJohnGraefre building,one door west of the Confectionery Store, where theyNitintend keeping constantly on band *general as-sortment ofLadies, Gentlemen, Bileees, Boys andChildren's
.Boots Shoes Gaiters, &0.,all et which will be-made up In style and quality noto be surpassed by any other workmen In the country.No effort shall be spared to please and satisfy all whomay favor them with 'their orders, and their chargeswill be asreasonable as possible, compatible with a fairremuneration.

They also keep a large sto*ysMI4E MADt WORK,widen Is warranted to be as eupreiented. • 'The public are invited to atilt and enamiiii theirstockprevious to purchasing.
Repairing done on short notice and at reasonablercr,4,,ANDIVEW MOORE,'' - ' 'SAMUEL .S.,,S,HIRKLt bayou, lir iq 4, ' 28011

LEMBERCER'S
DRUG STORE
IN MEDICINES QUALITY IS OF

FIRST IMPORTANCE.
T L. LBMPERGER. Oradunto of the Phi

. del phia College of Pharmacy, offers to the;
citizens of Lebanon and snrrnitmling country.)a PURE selection of Drugs. MeAlieines and,Chemicals, and the first quality of Perfumeryannul. Toilet and Fancy Snaps, embracing the
Vat manufacture in the country, and a largo,
variety of Tooth Brushes. Nail,'Flcab, Clothes
and flair Brushes. Pocket. Toilet and Fine!
Comt] of l yory, Shell, Horn, and India Rubber.

PURE SPICES. PURE SPICES.
Pnro wholeand groand Spiresaro 4)ifored for

,salein large andstnall quantities at
LDMBERGER'S Drug Store

GARDEN SEEDS,
FLOWER SEEDS,

You will find a fall assortment and a largo
racial)? of FRES:II Garden and Plower Suede at

- LEMBERGER'S.
Condenaedale,Coneentrated Lye, Soda Aeli,l

land Potash in largeatud,ftertall quantitiesat
LEMBERGtR'S Drug Store.

Washing Soda, Baking Soda, Pearl Ash. Sal
(natter, Cream of Tartar, all pure, and for sale
in large and small quantities at

LEMBERGER'S Drug Store. •
Iryon aro In want of good 'Washing Soap,

pure white or red Castile Snap, Country Snap,
&activeSoap•to remove grease spots, superior
Shaving soap, buy the same at

LEMBERGER'S.
Do you want a good Hair Tonic? something!

to make the hair grow, to cleans° thebead,and'
to prwreutfallingmaul' the hair; if you do

Gall at LEMBERGER'S.
gm„-T.RUiSSP.SI TRUSSES!
Theafflicted ararequested to call and exam

Inc mystedrhof Trusses, Supporters, Ac., com-
prising a TATiety of Manufacture.

irt,.."Marah'e" Genuine "Improved Sall' Ad
Inking Pnd Truen."

“iliarsh's"Catamental Bandage.
An invaluable article for thepurpose.

If yon are In want of any of the above yet
ant be suited at

I,SiNIBERGER'S Drug Store.
Pare Ohio -Catawba Brandy 'l

Die onuine arti e for Mealeinal:Purposes
to belled in ati urity atLEMBE GER'S Drug Store;

Opposite the Market Manse.
Anything you want that is kept in a well

conducted First class Drug Store, can be furn,
ished you by

LEMBERGER, •

Chemist and Apothecary.
EFeeling thankful for the very liberal patron-
age thus farrecctred from the Physicians, ?dor-
chanta,and Oltizens of Lebanon and am round-;ings, I again solicit a share, pternising to use,
every effort toplease all.

attontiou giveu to PHYSICIAN'S'
PRESCRIPTIONS and FATALLY RECEIPTS, /MI all
medioine dispensed Warranted PURE, always
ae gotod as can be obtained anywhere, an: sold
to stilt the times. Remember the Address,

J913. L. LEMBERGER,
Druggist, Chemist and Apothecary,

Feb. DS, 1861). biarket street, Lebanon. Fs.

North Lebanon Borough
Account

Jalpf PtrNE, Troaenrer, in account with F Mix-
uop Borough, from 'April —,1863, to Apri 1 ,18G4.- -

Dr.
To Cash received frcro former Treasurer, $ 76 73
To Cash received from John fleisey, Col-

lector far 1862, in full, 262 17
To Cash received from Wm. L. Black, Col.

lector for 1863. 45 GO

Cr. ' V95 04
By cash paid sundry y.ersons on orders •

IBetted as follows:
Solomon Gitgricb Internet $ :',O-00
George Arentz Supervisor • 2 00

do do J3O 00
!Teary Treida Bond & Int., 105 00
Jecoh,Selfert dn. 101 '0
John IIpiney - Tax rennriod 333
'Worth & Reinoehl Printing 21 *-75
John Paine Treasurer .5 00
John Light, es Internet 54 00
Wm. L. Black H. Constable 22 88
Benjamin Zeller Rent • 6 CO
George Ararat En pervieor 24 20
inane troffer Internet 5 60
Josiah Vouch Attorney 20 00
John 11. Miller Bond & lot., 54 84
John Light, en do 48 30
Abram Shirk. - do 83 50
Imam Hoffer do 98 97
Win. M. Breslin Prlntlng 31 75

Belau,* in Treasury 49 id
#

- $795 04
Outstanding Tax for 1850, $893 80
Outstanding Tax for 1893, 1q 35

Boot and Shoe store.

11111 JACOB ECEDEL respectfully in-
forms the public thathe StiileOntin-

- .....,neS his extensive establishment in
who 401141 his new huilding,laCureherlaud et..

where he hopes to render the same
satisfaction asheretofore to all who

may favor him with theireuileom Ire invites Merchants
and dealers in BOOTS and SIIOF.Sand every ono who
wishes to purchase fashionable and, durable articles in
his line, to call and examine for themselves, his large
and varied stock.

He is determined -to surpass all ccropetition in the
manufactureofevery article in his business,suitable forany Market in the Union. A duecare taken iu regard
to neterialsand workmanship; none ht the best quali-
ty of!XAVIER and other materials are used, and none
but the beet workmen are employed

P. returns hissincere thanks to his friends for
the very liberal patronage heretofore bestowed on him.
liobopes by strict attention tobusinessand endenroring
to please his customers, to merita almiwof public pal.
maga. (Lebanon, May 4, 1864.

*Jacob E. L. Zimmerman's*
FIRST CLASS lIAIR-DRESSING AND HAIN-DYN-

INO SALOON, Market street, near Cumberland,
and opposite the Eagle notch Ileing,thankfulfor theliberal patronage heretofore extended to him, he would
respectfully solicit a continuance of the same.... „ .

Lebaii: July 2,18E52.
N.13 he Saloon will be closed on Sunday.

Administrator's Notice.
MICE le hereby given that letters of Administra1.1 than. cum testamewtonnnern'on rho estate ofPTER KIEL LEIVBEHOER, deed.; late of CornWltli tp.,Lebanon county, Ps., have been granted to the under-

signedof.North Lebanon Borough, County and Stateaforesaid. All persons Indebted to said estate willplease' make payment, and Ihosehavingclaimswill
present them without delay.

JOTIN AI,LIVErN,Administrator cum teatatm nto annex°Lebanon, May 15,1804.—Ar.

L. R. DEEG'S
LIQUOR. STORE ,
HlartetSpare, opposite the Markel House, Lebanon, Pa.rrillit undersigned respectfully informs the publicthat he has received an extensive stock of thechoicest end purest !ignore of all descriptions. These......&%"*Liquots lie is invariably disposed to sell at on.ate'-:gip edeo Emy lw prices.Druggists, Faormels,llotel Keepers, and Oth-ers will consult their own interests by buying of theundersigned. L. lt.
Lebanon, April 15, 1663.

ABRAHAM BIER DAVID 8. LOSS.

A- New Firm.Cheap Cash Store, and Milling and
Grain Business. • .

MEE undersigned having feinted *partnership in the
MERCANTILE, mILLTNG AND GUAIN Bur-NESS, would respectfully invite the attention of,thepublic to their establishments. They will confine tokeep, at the late stand of &max., GEESAMAN &

LONG, a most complete stack of all kinds of GOODSusually' kept in a country store, which they will re-tail Cheap for CASE,or COUNTRY PROPIICE. Theyalso want to buy for cash
50,000'Bushels of WHEAT,.

30,000 Bushels of RYE,
20,000 Bushels of CORN,

25,000 Bushels of OATS.'For which they Will pay the; highest Market',Prices.—They will alsotake GRAINon Stowe. The will keepalways bn hand mid sell it thh lhdretitprices, COAL. bythe BoatLoad or by the Ton; all kinds of MILLFEED,SALT, PLASTER, &c.
Jar-They solicit the business of all their told friendsand the public,and:will endeavor to deal on such lib-eral andjust principles as will give satisfaction to all.

MERE. LONG.NorthLebanon, May4,186-

Fashionable 'Tailoring.
REMOVAL'.IUrfOILIEL HOFFMAN would respectfully informDj. the Citizens ofLebanon, that he has /LUMPEDble TAILORING Btutinewp to Cumberland Street, tem

doers Taut of Market Street, and opposite the EagleHotel,. where all persons who wish garments madeop in the most fashionable style and best manner,are iu.vital to call.
' TO TAII;OMSI,—Just received andfor sale the N.Yorkand' Report of Spring k Summar Fashions.Tailors 'Nvisting.the Fashions should let tba subscriberkno,Kottlie (set, inAlmt he can make his arrangementsSeconfingly: MICILEL 11OFFMAN.Lebanon, May 4,1884

Mutual
.

- Fire insurance
: .Company •

..1 SINKING SPRINGS,- BERKS' COUNTY.
, MICE le hereby given to the members of the

mid Company, that in consequence of lospes byfi . cone ing a deficiency, no assessment (No.10) ofsl.p $l,OOO insured. has been levied by the 'Board of
•A, nolord..agreeoly with the provisions of the 6th

,le nr ys
St tion of the. Charter, anti lit. Section of Stipple-

to

im titryleit of April 13, 1859. • '

d a of pnblicatlon of the same. will be liable to
pa double the said Rates. It is therefore hopedth all will be prompt in their payments, as thosewl. suffered.Loss are in need of their dues. For the
co 'enieuce of the members: either of the agents,
Jo IL lliester, or Cyrus Schools, will attend at
th places and dates named below, between thehe R •of Walla./ o'clock, to receive the same.

theiruill=cois iiin mindentwitthhiant 400 1l athaTos setrnaletchte-in embersni

3 inhere will not forget their policies. .
Wo nimbly, June 8, at 13ennethunwee, hlyerston,firTil slay, ".. 9, at Welgley's lilillcrcek.
Frid 4, , o- 10, at Kenitra, . Shaefferstown.
Sate lay, " 11, at office of J. D. Iliester'Lcb'n
Mends , .. 13, at 'RI irk 's, , Bethel Two .
TueSde • " 24 at, Ernst's,. Fredericksburg.
wedociday, -“ .15, at Losber's - Jonestown.
Thursday, " 10, at Bordner's, Union Twp.
Irridey,l : ... " 1-7, "et Harper's, Ennovcr. •

. By 'order of the Board,
- CUAItLES KESSLER, secretary.

1884. .

LE4hNONVALLEY INSTITUTE.
AT ANNVILLE, :LEBANON COUNTY, PA.

117. B Ullll7-B.IDE, A. M., Principal.
TIENSUING SESSION will commence on

O NDAY July 21st.
TOE SCHOODhas the advantages of n pleasant andbeautifat .i.ocation—spacious Buildings—YentnlatedRooms—aline Library, and Cabinet.
TURCODESIt OF STUDY is not axed, the studies of

each pupil being directed according to the time ho can
afford in School, ofto the profession he designs to pus-

,.

THE NORMALDEPARTMENT. offers special advan-tages to those who propose to engage in Teaching ; asthe Cow-es pursued conforms strictly to tile rhotiire-molts of the Correty Superintendent. and to the Confer,
of the State Not mal, School,

CIR.OULAIIS and furiber information can be ob-tained by addressing the Principal.
W. J. BURNSIDE,

;lime 2541502., Alluville4 Pa.

,‘li4[o7 l,bo,llle:Jß44,Cn:s:dillist:A triyre ,atn,F.T. dneDkT e gbfil it ile li dy ::L n hv g7:Cositr oTteibr iNeollintl dC sG au :m d.- ,for sale, either by the yard or mado to order, a large 'lot of

.. , CASSIME 'Sfr and
. .

well selected from Good limes. Good Fits and sub-itantial making. guaranteed to all. Also Handker•chiefs, Cravats, Gloves. Hosiery, Suspenders, _Fancy andPlain. Liner, Shirts, Under Shirtsand Drawers.S. S. RAMSAY.Lebanon~4iay.4, 1464
.

LEBANON ACADEMY..'r underiignedhereby inform the public that theLsbanorr Aerrdemyis not intended exclusively forthe youth of 'the Borough, but it always.did, and stilldoesreceive pupils from abroad.Lately, also, -the Directore.bavo improved its generaleheraeter, and elevated its sinadard,, by refusing to admat pupils withent the necessary qualifications, and bytheir comb:m.oos° they.hope to colon this- school toits praper Piece in the estimation of this community.A limited number ofpupilsof - toe proper.grade can beadmitted from the country by applying to, •
• - JACOB CAPP, President.

JOSEPH EAXClf>Stterertary.
or to CYRUS-RW.I2R, Tea-cher.*lir Tuition for etorintotrilid hither English broach.ep, Latin and Greek, $2per month.Lehman, Aug. 26, 1663.

TIME NEW 11A.KEHY,
undersigned wouldreepeetfully inform the eft-

---4,---zene of Lebanon; that he has commenced the BAR-ING! KUSIRESIII,, in all -earletieg, at his stand, in°timberland strect, Lehmann, nearlropposite the BuckHotel,and wil/supplyctistomers with thebest BREAD,CAKES, ao.i weeeived from customers andreturned to them In:bread atabort notice, •
CONFECTIONERIES-

ofall kinds..fresh -and. of the'best 'finality" coliclatillY.on haled, lindtfitgUlshedat the lowest prices.The public WI invittid to give me a trial.Lob neuilklay 4, 1864..4n;El3lllt.
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A)WAY'S PILLS
EVE

INTEND.
' o Friends and Relatives in the Army or
take specialcare, that theybe amply sup
'Sc Pills and Ointivient i Hod .where the
and Sailors bare negleattid 'to prOVlde,

,, ith them, no better present can be sent
r friends. They have been proved to be
never-failingfriend in the hour of need.
ND COLDS AFFECTING TROOPS,
'edily relieved and effectuallycured by us-
drable ,medicines, and by paying proper
he Directions which are attached to each

EM2
IDACTIE AND WANT OF APPE-
NCIDENTAL TO SOLDIERS.
ngs which so sadden us, usuallyarise from
noyances, obstructed perspiration, or eat .
king whatever is unwholeinime, thus die-

,:ealthful action of ,the liver and stomach
met be relieved; it you desire to bo Well
en according to the printed instructions
reduce a healthyaction in both liver and
asa natural consequence, a clear head

; ,'S OR DEBILITY INDUCED BY
°YE g„ .E.A.TIGIrO, ,

isappliarby the use of; these invaluable
t Soldier Will ,quickly netlike additionalever let the Bowels be either confined or
Upon. It may seem strange that Rollo'.

Could be recommended for Dysentery and
moons supposing that they would increase

lic. This is a greet mistake for these Pills
the liverand stomach,and lbas remove all

nem from the-Spann, ' This medicine will
, nil vigor,tu'the Whole organic system honor-
id, while health and strength follow as a mat,rse. Nothing will stop thu relaxation of the
Sure an this 'Mama Medicine.c*TEERS ATTENTION! IN.Drscals:

TIDES OF YOUTH!
Lend "Ulcers, Illetrhes-and • Svellingi. eau withy bo radically cured if the rills are taken night
wning, acid the Ointment belreely used us stat-

_ 30 printed instructions. If treated in any other
r they dry up in one part tobreak out Menotti%

Ate this Ointment will remove the humors from
stein and leave the Patient a vigorous and heal
au. It will require a little perseverance in bad
toinsure-a lastingcure.
WOUNDS EITHER.- OCCASIONED BY

lEc BAYONET, SABRE OR TUE BUL-
LET, SORES OR BRUISES,

which every Soldiet Kull 'Sailor are liable, there
o ntedichles s,,i safe, sure and convenient as Hullo-
s Pills and Ointment. The poor -wor.nded and al.
t dying sufferer mighthave his woundsdressed in,
Utely. if he would only supply -himself with this
chless Ointment, which should be thrust into the
ad and smeared ell round it, then covered with a
e of linen froth his Knapsack and ;compressed with

andkorchief. Taking nightand morningao r 8 rills
001 theleyttent and prevent inflammation.:very SoldiersKnapsack and Seamen's Oheseslionldprovided with these valuable Remedies.
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7:4lJTlONi—Nono ,vire genuine unless the words
.I.LOPFA.YS YORE AND LONDON'," are discernible
a Writer tilt in eoory.leaf of the book of directiOns
and each pot or box the same may be.plainly seen
holding the leaf to th 6 light. A handsome reward
d be given to any one rendering such information as
y lead I o.the detection of any party or parties coati-
*fling the OledieitreSor vending the same, knowing
an to be, spuriona.-

*.t.s Beld'at V o Manufactory of Professor flor.Lowar,
Maiden" Lane, New York, and by all respectable

eiggists and Dealers in Medicine, throughout the(iv.
,zed world, in boxes At 30 eta- 70 as. and $1 19 each.
Ala- There is coneiderable saving by taking the Tar-
r suns.

IN. D.—D cations for the guidatiod of patienta in es-
y clisordc temaffixett to each box. [Oct. 25, 1863.

Ire in ihylistill ktiorn medicines can
tva ShoW ants, Cireulate Sze., soot them, FllblE 011
XPEINSII by addressing THOMAS HOLLOWAY, 80
widen ha , N.Y.

EXCITING NEWS
°llo3Eit..lo, off'

LkUDERMILCH
CII4I3ERLAND ST

LEBANON PA

New Goods! iVew Goods!
GREAT INDUCEMENTS TO CASH -BUYERS,

French'Merino, All colored
ENGLISH MERINO, all colOred.

An Wool Delains, all colored.
POPLIN MUSLIN DELON'S, &

Black French Cloth.
BEAVER Over Coating,

.CLOTH. for LAMES, CLOAKS,
from $2,00 to $4,00.

Fancy and BlitclK Cass.
Satinettcs, Hold frornso-ets. to $l,OO

Bed Chock and TiOcing.
Bleached mid-Unbleached ➢luelin.

Woolen Stockings
shirting, Flannel, Shirting, Flannel

Calicoes and Ginghans.
WoOlen and'-Cotton Rosaries.
Ladies' and ',Gents' Gloves.

Hoop Skirts! Hoop Skirts!!
.lial.moral Skirts.

Umbrellas ! Umbrellas!
Linen and Paper .CollaTs.

A full line of
Ladies and Misses Shawls,

Woolen Hoods ! Woolen Hoods !!

General assortment of
Dry Goods,

•" Groceries, &

Queensyrare,.
L. K. LAUDERMILCIL

07 loi-kinOssof Country produce
taken in 'exchange for, Gpedd.

AND
__ ..__

;AND CIAP BOOT
I'D SAME • STORE. • .
'pciii.i'wonlii respect folly inform the sit
Lebanon and vicinity, that he has remov-
and fitiltit: STORE to Market street, neat

f lira. Rise's Hotel; Lebanon, Pa.
w Ikere he keeps oniiband a large and weft
*snorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS ends

)aII0 1.1 S. De will
--e make to order nilr-- '..

li ,7* ....4 6;,,-- kinds of BOOTS and
3 :,-4,,. - SHOES, and at very

.short notice. He al-
so keeps ou Land a
largo and well-assort

e. emelt of 'LEATHER, such as RED AND OAK SOLE•I ATHERXALE AND NIP SKINS, MOROCCO AND.
NCI- LEAT IIER, KID, LININGS, KONNS,. BIND.
OS, &c., and all Linde of Shoemakers' 'TOOL° AND
NIDNOS ouch as BOOT-TREES, LASTS, ROOT
Ens nitd. WEBIIS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PON-

IES,' HAMMERS, P/NOERS, RASPS, TAOS'S.—
Ilstantly en bani an assortment ofLastings, Threads,
oemalls, Peg-breaks, Sand-stones, Pegs, Bnetles, Kit
1.1 Shoe Tools of every description. Having been en-
gad in th e business inure than twenty years, Itofeels
tidied that he can give .saLisfactiun to All who will
vor.bin,witha emit. Shoemakers fr.M the country
11.do.well by calling ou Lim before pikelissing else-
hcre.
Lobstion,,atin.27 186.1. ,

SAMUEL DAECK.

Rcinoval
• ; OE'VFIE. •

otiiEs IA
A

L E 9n
'pens i

h t•
r math

Philip F.ii'Ventelv
ASHIONABLE BOOT AND SHOE MAKER
.N'etnnt*rland Street, one doer Bost . of
Ebel:nook horse hotel. Thankful for the

ry liberal,patronage extended to mefor the short time
ave been n-business, I would respectfully eolleit a

ntimmace of the patronage of the
a hitk at all times an -assortment of ROTS andIDES of his own manufacture co liand,'which will be

.910sed of. onreasonable terins:
FINE BOOTS, LADIES' GAITERS, be.

Move &airinga neat, well made adiele, are'invi tee
give me a trial. Childrens' Flioes of every variety
d color on hand. afeavy work blade to'-order.•

'work warranted. Repairing 'mails, done and
argee made moderate.

70 THE PUBLIC.
The undersigned having taken the Largo and Commo-

dious Ilotel, in Pottsville, known as the
MOR'llllll4t, HOUSE,

Would respeetfullyannounce to his old friendsand for-
mer pima that he is Prepared to accommo-

date all whomay favor him "..tetth
- their patronage.

The MORTIMER tiOUS+I has been neirly Papered,
painted, and refutnit.hed threngliont, and the Psalm-tn.
TOR feels warranted hi saying that it is
UNSURPASSED BY ANY HOTEL IN TEE
florouilxof Pottsville, for Cornfortand convenience.

Ho Pains Will be Spaed
To render it an agreeable and comfortable stopping

place for strangers and travelers.Tate Stabling and Shedding,
Attached to the Rotel, are sufficiently large for Moue

commodation of_the hareesand carriages of
• Msgmesti. ,

The Hotel es no've Open for the .
Reception -of the Public.

1,, tie v.lll be happy to accommodate all who may
givelfiniutall. JOSEPH Dl. RIMER,

Pottsville, April 8, 1883. Proprietor.

M
H
N

Lebanon HU Vaal Insurance
COmpany.

LOCATED AT JONESTOWN, LLBANON CO
TO the property hollers of the State of Penn.
..I_ sylvania :—O.ENTLESigst : Your attention is

respeetfully solicited to thefollowing low rates of insur-
ance of the LEBANON MUTUAL INS-MANCE COM.
PAN Y, who are transacting business with the most
flattering evidence of Public confidence. There sources
ofthe Company are ample to indemnifythose who may
take advantage through its agency of the meansafford.
ed them of being protected against loss by fire, The
Board of Directors are practical business men well and
favorably known, and enjoying the entire confidenceand
respect of the community in which they live. Our Com•
pany is perfectly mututu and we Invite your careful al
tendon to the following low rates as we are determined to
insure env low as any other responsible company, taking
into consideration the character of the risks Incurred
Onr CHARTER being PERPETUAL, enables us to is-
sue Policies whichmever expire, which obviates the ne
cossity'of renewal every 3or5 years. •

The Company has now been in successful operation
for tiearlifi years, and all its losses have been promptly
paid to the satisfaction ofall nettles concerned; and, In
fact it has been, and still continues to be, the wish of
the Directors to have the Company conducted on honest
and economical principles.

. BALES •OF INSURANCE.
Dwellings;brick or stone, Slate roof .i,50,15 IX POOdo Re shingles ,1S " do

do Log orFrame ,20 " .do
Barns, stone or brick ,20 " do

do Log or Frame ,20 "do
Scams Houses, brick or stone ,25 ." "do

do Log orframe ,30 "do
ILetels,k boarding houses, brick or stone ,25 " do

do do Log or frame ,30 "do
Academies and School houses ,% " do
Churches and meeting houses ,20 " i1..,
Printers books and Statfuheries ,30 " do
Book binders -' ,50 . do
Tailor shops

"
:-,25 " des

Shoemakerand saddler shops ,30 " 1
Silversmith, and Watchmaker .30 6. do
Timand sheet iron shops ,30 is do
Groceriesand Prevision stores ,30 " do .

Tanneries . AO " do
Hatter shops . ,30 " d.)
Grist Mills, Water power . ,35 " do
Saw Mille 'do -Ito ..45 " do
Drug Stores
Stria shops, brick or stone ,78.0 " do

do do Wood • ' • ,35 " do
Carpenter,Joiner & Cabinet makeralitips ,40 " de
Wagoner and Coachinaker shoos ,40 " do
Painter and chair maker shops ;40- " do
Oil ;OMB ' - ;40 " 'do
%lover gills ' , ,40 " do
rut-0.1434'es of wood 2.5 " .1,_ _

do Brick or stone -X3O " do
illercitandice in brick or clone builtruge ,20 " do

do iu wooden do .25 " do
Furniturein brick or ntone building; " do

do in wooden ,20 do.
Stablex SI. slirds,•brielc drntone,country ,20 " 'dodo do wooden .25
Livery k Tavern Stalling • '25 " do

463- Ali cdruuntuications should bo' addressed to J
ILEILMAN, Secretary, Jonestown, Lebanon Co., Pa

• AP- tije "Blaek flora, Itotol."
Jimustoivu, 24.4kb1i 4,1563

I 564 NEW „STY LtS. ISG4
A DAlsi Cuiriberland Street, betweenA Mark-et amt the Court lloose.uorth side. has

how on hand a spleiltlid assortment of the :New
Style of HATS AND CAPS, for men and boys. for 1858
to which the attention of the public is respectfully inv,
ted. Mats ci all prices, from the chopestito the mos
costly, always onhand. Hohas also justopened a spice
did assortment of SUMMER. HATS, embracing such a
STRAW, PANAMA, PEDAL, PEARL, 1101tN, LEGHORN, SENATE, CIIDIAN, and all others.

Ile will also Wholesale all kinds of Hats, Caps
&c.,to CountryMerchants onadvantageous terms.

ebanon, May 4,1864. •

NEAV CABINET 'AND
CII4I.IR elti.1.34U111 CTORYflill_F, subscriber respectfully informs the public that

he has the largest. and best assortment of FURNI
TURF, and. CHAIRS, ever Offered to the public of Leb-
anon county. lie line on hand. at his CablnetWare•-
rooms, in Noi.th Lebanon borough, nearly oppoeiteZeiler's Hotel, and a Mc, doors south of Rorgner's, a
splendid assortment of good, substantial and fashion-
able Parlor, Cottage and Chamber FURNITURE, con-
sisting of Sofas, Tete a.tetks, Loungee, Whatnots, Par.

• lot, Centre; Pier, Card end -Common TeblesiDressing and Common BUREAUS; lied-
steads, Work-stands, Wash-standsiand ICitch-=
en Furniture of all kinds. A Win, large andelegant variety of FRENCH BACK, SPRING Surto Chairs,

Common Spring-seated Chairs: all kinds of- Spring-
seated Rockers. Also, Windsor, Cane-seated. and Com-
mon gliairs and Rockers of Beery description.

*V.. All Goods sold LOW and 'WARRANTED to give
satisfaction. '

. •

Persoue desirous of knowing the character of the
goods here offered for ante; can lel-01y estieff ad of theirdurability by reference to those for whom he has man-ufactured or to whom sold.

OldFurniture and Chairs Repaired and Varnished.
N. B.—Coffins made and Funerals attended at theshortest notice. ' JOSEPH BOWMAN.
North Lebanon. May 4, 1 4.

I SANCEt. REINOE111” ADOGPIT77B ItEIVOMIL. CRAB. 13. 51131 S
A Frietidiv invitation,
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To all desirous of, purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the best advantage. at the old established and

no wri

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS &11EILY
At the UNION CANAL, on the East and West rides o

Market.Street, NorLb Lebanon Borough.
fITHE suberibers take pleasure in informing the citi-

sens of Lebanon, and surrounding counties. that
they still continuo the LUMBER AND COAL IWSI.
NESS. at their aid and well known Wand, whore they
are daily receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LD:IIIIETt,
consisting of White and Yellow Pine 'WARDS, PLANK
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLAT IKand SCANTLING.
BAILS, POSTS, PALINGS and PENCIE.aIIOARUS
ASH, from 1 to 4 inch ; CHEERY,frdre is to 3 inch

POPLAR, from %.to 2 inch.
Poplar and Hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANES.
Rooting and Plastering LATHS.
SHINGLES! SHINGLES!:! SUINGLES ! I !

Also, Piue and Hemlock SHINGLES.
• COAL! COALS COAL!:!

. A large stock of the best ,quality of Stove, Brrd.on,
Egg and Liineburners' COAL; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COAL for Blacksmiths-

Rai- Thankful ter the liberal manner in they
have heretofore been patronized, they would extend a
cordial invitation for a,continuance of fm-ore,as they
are confident that they now have the largestbeet and
cheapest stock of LUMBER en hand in the county,
wbich will be sold eta reasonable per cottage.

Please call and examine our stuck and prices loo-
fore-purthatring Oltewhere.

REINOEUIS S MEILYLObanola.lioratigh, May 7, 1882.
~illanket Sitnolvik,

.

.

Clam, WOOLEN CLOTIIINO of allcolors, dyed Tot
Block or Blue 131nelc; preened, the color wartitiitadand goodsturned out equal to new, ,by - - ' - -

LYON LE:1111E11.0E7i,
• Emit He:lover

Articlue to to, dyed can be leftat Jos. L. Leather-,
gar's Dreg Store where all oidefefer the above will be
tteoded to. , [March IT, 1563.

Straw and. Cora Fodder
WA:WED.

AOO TONS of Wheat nod Oats Straw, DM TONS Corn
Fodder. for which the" b igbest roaricet pOce will be

'paid in cash, during the months ofApril, May and
J vine.ut, the Taper31iii.of STINJ & ROSS.

Lebanon, Feb'. 24, '24. ' LebanOn,

HARDWARE 'AT -COST.
r IRK subscriber offeraVe large and well selected'stock of lIARDWAI .." PAINTS, OILS. key

•617 COS 'OR .C.ISIL
Parties Vl3Ohave settled -their accounts to April 1,1861,
will be allowed a liberal, credit on purcbases.—Those
who have' not settled "will .find their aCeOIIMS with
A. S. Ely, Eeq., for immediate settlement itrattiou. k). IiAII.MANY.
hit-Lot at Pritalt Sale I

a

WILL bO sold at Private Sale,
8 ACRES OF LAND,

situated in Long Lane, neer thOlorough line, in Corn-
wall township. It adjoins tbs. land •or "Widow F 1111310.2,
on the tiorth, Wm. Atkinsand John Krause on'the East.
There is a one story 'LOG HOUSE, weather boarded ,
erected on the land, and a good WELL in the garden.—
The land has this stones for quarries. This tract will
make a nice horde for 4i small fbmily.

Itis free from Ground Rent. Good title will begiven. ' ADAMRITCtiElt.- .
N. R.--.This tract is new covered with lino grass, ha]

of which will be give, to the purchaser.
Lc,hation, June 13. 60.

For Rats, Mice, Roaches, Ants, Bed Bugs,
Moths in Furs, Woolens &c., Insects on

I„Flants, Fowls, Animals, &c.
'Put up Pt 15c. 50c. and $1.1,10 Boxes, Bottles, seeNastEs.. $3 nod $3 sizes for IIOTELS, PUILIC LNIITITII-

TIoNS, &C.
"Only infallibleremediesiliVOwn."
'Free from Poisons."
"Not dangerous to the'lluman Faintly,"
"hate come out of their holes to dies."
Sold Wholesale in all large cities.

Any. Sold by all Droggflits and Retailers ercrywhere
4:ZP, I of all worthiese imitations.. .

Fee that "Cos?An's" name is on each .Box, Bot-tle. arid Mask, before youlary.
Address ILENRY R. COSTAR.kt'Y Pr inripal Depot 452 Broadway, N. Y..eir Bold by L. LEMISERGER, Wholesale and RetailAgout, Lebanon pa.

Feb. In, 'lll.—Sin.vrervray. i'im?)4ln3
A.

PEDLERS
ALSO

TO THE PEOPLE OF LEBAltblit
1011 and Fancy Dy OpOds .§ .SfsFo--.f..ebn.non for theWIICILBSALI4 said RETAILWitte ofolrartichei in hieline at the most reduced priteb possible. .' 13je cto toconsists hi pert of all kinds of Woolen and Cott2fhSteck hum and Hose, Undershirts, Drak•ers, WoolehCape and Nubiss, 'Nits and Cloves. Scarfe,all kinds ofHandkerchiefs. Collars for Ladies Mid Gentlemeq,liairdresses and Not, Ribbons end rrlveta, Spool andPatent Sowing.Thread,Buttons SeisFore,Combo.&o;die.A large assortment of tillilltELLAs and PAItA-Eol,S,kt the lowest pr ices. Speetncles, PoOket.bookst,Portmonaires. Dermintss, Cards, &c. A largo assort-ment 6f blitsitti 'l'Oteltralelits. Violins, Aeoordeono,uhnjos., 'rntehmioe'.,•lttht..e, Itesketa, Tronha-,Carpet Bags, Satchels, Otid'ille,kiada of Toya in feeteverything almost that can be-thought bf in laic Notloitand k'ency line. Also a large variety of SEVIELRYand WATCII.I.IB. redlers and norelieepera will finkit their in tercet to buy of us. Our Store Is in Cum-berland Street, in Funek's building, between the CourtHowie aod Market louse.

MARCUS NATION,
FISH'S

LAMP HEATING APPARATUS.
BOILING-FRYING -STEWING-STEEPING
WITH TII& FLA3I.E. MAT LIMITS THE 11001(

4* *By the flame of A coramortlarop,Rt thecost ofn-cenVairertivntnitia very comfortablebreak-fast earn be coofted.—.d. Y. 'Tribune.
,

* Simple in a construction. easily kept inorder, ready for use in.a utornen.;..* '* convenientto here onhand. .* * Druggist's Citenkir.
* * Fish's Latutiia one of the.Most poprilarnovelties of the day. * the utility Grit is unques-tionable. a great saving is made in heatinghut' cookingsmall articles, and can be made to cook meals for a

great many' peasons. which is actually done ontheumbulancortirs which carry the sick soldiers * *—

ScienttiiC, 4mericci42... ..
* * * ~* ' For faintly use, hospital tent, barrack,pica tw,fislling. urinary; or sick room. It is air articleof comfort.beyomi all proportion to its cast. * *—

Hall's .Thiernaliif )faith.
* * * have tried thmapparatue and mywireand I proclaim the s*me a -most valuable and intim-pensable articla,•and tre now wonder how we could so

long do witobout it. *.,.*• Ed, Coal Oil Circular. •
4 An-oeiniotnient contrivance for gettingop hest at 'short notice for ncireery and general house--

hold purposes, . one important point is tho eas-ing in cost Over coal" flres. * lc Evening Pat.

PRICES: FROM TWO TO SIX DOLLARS.
CAPACITY FROM ONE TO FOUR QUARTS.
Three Articles Cooked at one time with

One Burner.
Arranged for Kerosene or Coal OD, Or Gas.

Descriptive PanaphWel thirty pages furnished gratis

ALSO
The Uniost Aide iiifehir,

PAIGE 50 GENTS,
To be attached to. a Common. Kerosene Lamp or Gas,Burper, by which Water maybe Dolled, and Foodwelted ; also arranged ;to support a, allude.EVERY FAMILY NEEDS ONE.

WM. D. RUSSELT;, Agent,
No. 206 Viotti St-, N. Yorg..ADEPTS WASTED.

Apri413,11i64

AN ORDINANC.E
&gyrating ilie, Renting'rv - the,' Market Stalls and cui-b
_ Pights ofthe 3rarket, trz thelßorough ofLebanon.

:Be it enacted and ordained by Mr—Burgess and Tonnt
Council 6. 1 the Borough ofLebanon, That ou and after
the publication of this Ordinance, the Con•mittee mi
Market be and are hereby anthortzed to grade the Pre-minin or lOwest price of the Stalls in the Market Rouse
as tollow».to wit :

On"the West side. No. 1, $ OO ; No.2. $4O N0.3. saoNo. 4, $2O ; N0.6. $l6 ; No. 6, $l4 ; No. 7, $42: No. 8$10; Nu. 9 .$9 ; No. 10, $8; No.11; 57 N0.12, $6 No
13.55; No. 14,55; And on the Nast side, No 1, 510No. 2,1116 No. 3, 815 : No. 4, 813; Nn. 5, $l4 ;
$l4 ;N0.7, $l2 ; No. 8, sl2: No. 9, $lO • No. 10, $9
No 11, got N0.12, $7 ,• N0.13, t 6 : No. 14,Be *further enacted •and ordained, That the CurbStands,of I 0 that Anelt, shall he rented at Public Sale,
at the sametime with the :Market Stalls, to be occupied
for the term ofone year. provecled, that no Stands eballberented for less than one dollar per yam. ; sold Stands
to be numbered by the Clerk of the Market in a per-
manent manner.

All Ordinauees,.e,r part of Ordinauces, that ar. sup-plied by-lbe foregoingOrdinance, are heruby repealvil.ICuaeted April 12, 1864.
ADAAI EIRYTTUNGERttrhief ilurgesa,

Atteat .Mnage, Clerk
Lebanon, April 20 ,160.1.-3 t

OWEN 14 BNCRIS
New Cabinet. Ware Rooms' and Chair

Manufactory.
srirx-et sc., ad door north of UmL. Valley Railroad.

Largest -Manufactory and Best Assortment of
FURNITURE and CHAIRS, in the county.

P 11111public is respectfullyrequest-
etl" to bear in tninil that at these

Ware ROOMS will be found the lies! '

tu,serlelient of RIERIANABLEand .11.tirtn .

gmanYtlitNITURE ai. at MAIM. rornons in want of
auy kind wonld'hest calland 'examine his stock befara
purchasing elsewhere: Which; (being all of !As ownwork)he warrants to be bettei than any offered in this
plate. Prices will be LOWER than at any other pFcts,
either in ;the Borot,h or county of Lebanon.

- ,All orders promptlya ttended.to, asetir-sficedilyextra .
tad at thelowest prices.

All perstms purchasing Purnitnee from him will
accommodated by having it delivered to them, to any
part of thecounty, Vices or. CIIMME, and :without the
least injury, as he has procured one of the beet club-
ionedlitrititurewait, s, cspocially-for th.at 'purposeCOFFINS'made to order. and funerals attended
at the shortest notice, fLebanon; May 4, 1.604

A LECTURE FOR YOUNG MEN
T a. new edition of DV. etrurkrt.
to WM4,5 O,,EIACISRATED EBSAY, on the rndicel
Mee (witiinnt medicine)of SPeItHAMOnIIeCA, "or. Seminal
Weakness, involuntary Seminal Losses, Impotency,
Mental end Physical Incapacity, Impediments to Mar.
risge, etc.; also, CONTUMPTICN, iiPLLEPST and kilts,-in-duced by self-indulgenceor sexual extravagance.

Price, in a sealed envelope, only U cents,"Phti eeleteated :intim.. in this turtuirable essay dear•ly demongtratcs,,ft:om a thirty yearssuecessfullwsc-
ticteythat.the alarming consequences of selfahuse maybe radically cured without the dangerous use of inter-mit] medicine or the application oithe
out aincalti of cure,at once simple,certain and sill/an-al, by means of which erery sufferer, .no mutter whathiscondition may be, may•cure himself cheaply, priv-ately, and radically.

Thid Lecture R 13012111 be. in l'ae.handa everyyopth and-every tnAn in the land.
Sent. under Seal, in a plain env'elope', loony addresspeat-paid, On receipt of aiX Ceats, 'two st.stampe.Addreaa ttienirblishers,

CHAS „ L C. %LINE & CO.,
1.27 Bowery, New York

Post office box 45;30.
April 20, 1864.—tscp.

A. BERSLIEREEVS.. ..

and
. .

• .Furniture' d Chair
M.. ANUFACTORY..1Cumberland' Street Lebanon, Panea,kly opposite. Babb's Hotel..

riIIIE subscriber keops oonstatitly onband, or makes
.1 to order the best end most fashionable ft.'niture
and Chaim which hew ill *ell ehran,andiheaper thanany othitt shop in the Borough or county.
of LebSuon Ile invites Young Ilonsekeep- '
era and ell ethers to, give him a call before
buying elsendoio. fie' keens no city work, -

-is
butwallas all himself with good workmen,' liekeeps
a Furniture Wagon and deliveriall Furniture, liith -

•

ont Wary, and free of cost.
bon t forgot the place- End` Lebanon, Onnther•land street. lie Incites all to give hint acall, for they

eanatiake' the best bargaini with him.'
A. IiERSBERGER

rebanop Jan.90; 1864.—5 m

STOVES. STOVES..:Arrow is the time to buy you: STOVES before •coldLi bete, and tbeklest rind dmltpealitace isat this
Lebanon Stove, Tin end Sheet Iron Mannino.

tory of James M.Rogers,
Two doors South from theLebanon Beek, where can behad the' largest and best assortment of PARLOR..E[A.l.4, and COOKING STOVES, eVer offered in Lehi-.wm, GasBurners f 0 r Parlors or Bed Chambers of bis
own•make, witha general assortment of Parlor Stoves,end's. largo variety of the best Cooking Btbres in the
county: or borough, which liewarrants to bakeor meet.WASH BOILBItS con tautly- on: band of all sizes,and thebest materiel.

COAL BUCKETS--the largentamiortment, the heav-iest iron,and.the best made in Lebanon.
Also, a large stock of TIN WARE, made of the beatMaterial and in n workmanlike manner. As be is

practical Workman„ and has bad an experience of
twenty-five years, ho feels confident that he can giro
general aatisfaction.

I,la takes this method of retrirninghis thanks to his
numerouseustomers for their liberal support, and be

• bop.”', bystrictly altending to tie own business and
:etting other people's aloes, to still:receive a eller°nf
unpile natronege. JAMES N. ROGERS.
*a' Particular attention paid to all kinds ofJoalukc

such as Roofing. Spouting, Sc.,and all work warranted
MAY 11, 1864.

1114 AFJ4I-11/feiW
CA B.UNET: %VA U BOONIS,

South•east corner of Market Square,
NORTH. LEBANON BOROUGH
,111.11.4 subscriber respectfully infOrrue the publ

that he' has now on .hand, at his Ware-rooms
JitiaiSitan ' a Splendid assortment of good

and substantial Furn Hare—-,

Parlor,Cottage and Chamber
"". --consisting of ...Sofas,

Tetee, Lounges, Whacnott,
Iv 'Parlor, Centre, Pier, Cord

. " - ir -RTs And Common Tables, htrSasingce ixi- ii,•naM-ttitcZ- and Common Bureaus, &c.
AIM CRAMS, EITTRE.S., Cane

Seated. Common and. hock-
ing, he, Cane _ dam Chairs and Old irninitiire ra-
ptured at short notice and at moderate prices.

tar COVF.I.N3 made and Funerals attended at the
Shortest notice. HENRY A. AhI.WELN.

North-Lebanon borough; Zan. id, 1804.

D. S. RA BE WS
wwinsALE RETAIL

DRUG STORE
Hus been removed'to his New Building on CuniberlandStreet, opposite the Engle,

Lebanon, Pa.
sMILE subscriber respectfully announces tohieRequairl-ril tances and the public io general, that be has con.J_ li-flyon hand a large stock of

_

DRUGS.-., PERFUMERY;,'MEDICINES, PAINTS,
.CHEMICALS;• • •IF:, DYE STUFFS,

VARNISHES,- TURPENTINE,
GLASS. WARE. • BRUSHES,

HAIR OILS,— EXTRACTS,Burning Fluid, Furgical Instruments„ Toilet Soaps, Se-tars, Tobacco, &e. a variety of Falvey Articlestoo numerous to mention, which he offersat low rates.and warrants the gnalities of the articles as represent-ed. Purchasers will'pleaso remember this, and exam•
ine the qualities and prices ofhis goods before purchas-ingelsewhere. AicitPhy cian 's prescrip floes and fam-ily carefully compounded, at all hours of the
day or night, by calling at the Dreg Store, opposite the
Eagle Buildings. ' •

On Fy.ndays the Store will be opened for the sem-
`pounding of prescriptions between the hours of 7 and
10 o'clock, A. 51.,12 and I, and 4 mid 5 P. id.

Lebanon, Aug; 13 1862.. DAVID B. RADER.

lei a. ammi.ELI HLONGAORS.

LEBAN ON. 40..Door,r;Sash.and Steam Planing
MLA •

Located on the Steam.liouse Road, year CumberlandStreet,_East Lebanon.
Mint undersigned gerespectfullythati.n i t7hr emy 1* -

and keep on hand'C'trietinter, Flooring,D tl io nor tnthisa9ansulabeiWeather- Boards; • 0 Gap
Mouldings, of ail sizes, Wash:Boards: Gating, Serhaco,Cornices, and all kinds of BUILDING MATHATALSfor Houses. Ws also construct the latest and most im-proved Stair Caging, and nand. Railing, suitable forlarge and small bnildinam -

WO now invite; Farmers, Mechanics and Builders tomill and examine our stock, which we will warrant togive entire satisfaction to all, who may favor the tinder-signed.wlth their eintom.~„,

A:MAMBA GABEL,.Lebanon,Bray4,1864.!ti8,m- -iii .h‘e,rAtiiait'B°,..Bllliin6B of 13111.1n14°. , at tho
thoos.w. , ,„ 16' Zaaanor ke, promptly done forno may rurnialk Lumber.

• CLOCKS.f-'''

-k
-`-'

Thirty Di7.l.',0 l'.a' Ei-ht Itav,q ,1! • .1- la rTA, R „fr,i ::..Tipm y on ,

''LA43 ' „i.,..CLOCKS,I.' At_a te- - i I Juitltecelvedat
•i ,/..3. I: J. J; BLAIR'S Jewelry Store-5,.---ii5,t4., . ' . • , Letrutoo:Pa.-_ .

___Jul} L tsoi'

.__REMOVAL.
IN°RTE.:LEBANON

Saddle;:andAllarnegs • Mann.
. . .

' • - 'factory. ,

THEVhfidersigned bas removed
his Saddlery and Harness..- , ll'Manufactory to a few doors Sinai) liollof the old place, to the large room' e i,„ -

lately, occupied by Millman .1+; Bro., as' - '''"

a Liquor store. wherebe will be happy to Seeall his old
friends and ousttimera, and whore be tots increased fa.
ditties for attending to all the departments of his basi-
l:m:Bs." Being determined ha be behind no other estab-
lishn his abilities to accommodate easterners, he
has. neither pains nor expense to obtain andtamate Self masterof every modern Improvement in
the business and secure the services of the best work-
men that liberal wages mould command, Re WilllieoP
a large stock.on hand, and manufacture iik the short-
est notice, all descriptions of lIARNMS, inch as Sad-
dles, Bridles, Carriage Harness, of all kinds; heavy
Harness, Buggy Whirs Lf the best manufacture, Buf-
falo Robes, Fly Nets, suell-se Cotton, Worsted, Linen,
and.a new kind lately invented; .Wllll.l of every
'kW, such as Buggy Whips, Cart Whips, .tc.; Halms
of all descriptions. Halter Chains, home-made Traces,
dm, km, all of which he will warrant to be equal to
any that can be obtained in any other establishment
in the country. All be asks that thosedesiring any

in this line, should call at his place and examine
ait.stock. Ha feels the fullest confidencein his ability
utsuverentire Satisfaction.
Lae. All orders thankfully, received and proinpity M-

ended to. - ' SOLOMON SMITH.
North Lebanon Borough,-Aug. 13, 15d2.


